Association of maturation of the small intestine at weaning with mucosal mast cell activation in the rat.
Maturation of the small intestine at weaning has some features in common with immunological reactions involving the gut mucosa. Mucosal mast cell (MMC) activation is a prominent feature of both IgE and cell-mediated mucosal immune responses. MMC activation was therefore studied during the weaning period by measurement of rat mucosal mast cell protease II (RMCPII) release into the systemic circulation as well as MMC counts and jejunal RMCPII content. Maturation of the small intestine was measured by changes in villus and crypt length, and in crypt cell production rate (CCPR). At 3 weeks of age, serum RMCPII increased 17-fold and MMC showed features of degranulation. At the time of weaning (2-4 weeks), villus and crypt length and CCPR increased progressively to adult values. After weaning, serum RMCPII declined slowly to normal adult levels and MMC regained a normal appearance. This study showed a close association between MMC activation and maturation of the small intestine during the weaning period.